Public policy public comes from the existing problems in the community, so that policy objectives realized. Value systems as part of people's lives need to get places in the policy process, among others related to environmental management policies. As long as it is not metal minerals mining and rock in Merauke District, Papua Province, the mining generally leads to environmental damage, necessitating noteworthy local wisdom values as a value system in order to prevent damage to a sustainable environment. This research aims to analyze the value system of the local communities of Marind area can be internalised into the policy management of mineral ingredients instead of metal and rocks in Merauke District. Research methods are using qualitative approach. Data collected through interviews, documentation and further analyzed using observation and data analysis components from Milles, Huberman and Saldaña. The results showed that one of the value systems in society of Marind area such as Sasi i.e. Prohibition of entering a closed area in the customs, have sanctions for those who break them decisively, so internalization of Sasi as a value system culture in environmental protection needs implemented. It is particularly in the order of mineral material management policies instead of metal and rocks in Merauke District.
That view suggests that communities in Papua have local wisdom practices in environmental management, which is a description of a system of values in public life in Papua. Own value system according to (Suwitri 2014 ) one of which is the value of culture.
One area that is still holding the cultural value system in the management of the environment is the community commonly called Marind or also with Malind-Anim residing in the southern part of Papua Province, in Merauke District. Mining activity is certainly contrary to the values of local culture that has already inherited hereditary, so it said that this activity indirectly damages the order of the local community values in terms of respect against the ground. In order to do the protection and preservation of the environment then that prevention efforts can be done by utilizing the value system by making use of indigeneous knowledge, where the life of a community group apply system provides a value that its influence on the community development and affect the sustainability of the community. In his studies, (Vadigi 2017) analyzed that the possibility of integration of indigenous knowledge systems with modern scientific systems, which he believed, has a great potenties to strengthen socio-ecological resilience of the society through the development of sustainable environmental management strategies.
(Suwitri 2014) mentioned that the value system is the relation and some sort of values, norms and objectives that have established that are present in the community. This system of values repeatedly performed by the community so that it has become a habit not written, by Customs remained and stayed in their lives and are recognized as binding rules.
One of the known value system and applies widely in society is local wisdom. (Affandy and Wulandari 2012) mentioned that through local wisdom is actually a community can participate in the policies issued by the Government for the development of the local area, in addition to local wisdom also to protect resources the power of nature and local culture so as not to fade or lose the time of extinction. Indeed, the environmental wisdom still maintained by groups of people in many locations in the world is as a safeguard to the preservation of the environment (Mojo, Hadi, and Purnaweni 2017). One of the cultural value systems of Marind's society retained and preserved is Sasi. 
Result And Discussion

Policy Management of Mineral Materials Instead of Metals And Rocks
In Indonesia's policy governing the environment, issues in (of This issue certainly should be a shared concern of policy makers 
Value System That Could Internalized In A Policy a. Cultural Value
Developments in the world today cannot deny that culture is a partial history of who travel the world civilization history. Culture 
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In the Medium Term of Regional Development Plan (RPJMD) in Merauke in 2016-2021 Chapter IV, namely the analysis of strategic issues pertaining to regional development problems in particular areas of Cultural Affairs mentioned that. (a) have not been optimal excavation of the cultural and artistic potential of Merauke to support the promotion of the regional tourism sector; Eastern traits like these are commonly referred to as people are exposed to, which is indicated with the characteristics mentioned above. This is what causes the public fear and tend to be more submissive and obedient to sanction customs.
The value of the law contained in the local wisdom usually more feared by locals because it affects directly and could even be hereditary, in addition to strong influence of customary 
d. Sasi Internalization of a Policy
Sasi is local wisdom that have almost the same function in the eastern parts of Indonesia namely to protect an area from being entered or loaded everything that is in the area of Sasi up to deadline specified. In common, practice is the use of Sasi showed the existence of the cultural values of local communities in the midst of the changing times. 
